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Ilillshoro, Sierra County, Flaw Maxioo, Friday, October 6, 1905.

Valuy, Hilh;o;

Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
Stock.

Quickfcime.

FRED W. MlbTER,

the Yeat

Proprietor.'

1904.
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The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
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The writing is in plain
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
construction,
atrongest

W--

rapid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor'c, Uni
versal keyboard, remov
able type action, instant
ly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma
chine Co,, 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
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ad All-

!?rthjecn 2Dv.Iia.stejrp1,5QiDts,.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Famous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheerfully furnished upon application.
W. R. BowN, D. F. & P. A.,
v
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$3-9-

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
,, . .wi

-

to-wi-

The Most Direct Line to
-

-

El Paso, Texas.
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nttLnm. BRONCHITIS
WHOOPINQ COUQH AND ckOU
-"-

jl.wtiifn
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Tha human

"

COLD is conside ffft
health it must bo kept in good order. A nam
o
per
known
pro
was
if
it
tanoe,yet
byjs
01
uiu iung,
Or COngWIiOn
use at once Rjkllard'a BAM
dated. When a cold makes its appearance
COUCH and CROUP Require Prompt Atoa WOW
VWOOPINO
.
ni r.hast mves wonderful reiiei.wnii
j 4
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SStlfVELY
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CURE WHOOPING

COU0H AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Adams.

Goldthwaite,Texuwrlte8:Ihvettsea

SAFE AND SUSE
Th.ChlldMa'. Favorit. Hemlr

Ballard Snow Liniment

.

mm.

Three Sizes, Z5C, 5uc,

Ur.n
Lbms,jlo.

Ertry BotU.

Co,,

St

mm

OLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.

23.

on lot no. 1 blk 25, $42 01, penalty land and personal property, $1.39.
$2.10, total $44.11.
penalty, 22o, total $4.61.
T. T. Lee, , swj Dwew4sec 26,
Clara C. Xlobins, residence & lot
no. 8 blk no. 30, lots No. 1. 6 & 7 sejsei sec 27 tp 18 8 r 8 w 160 acres
blk No. 34 and imp, $63 60, pen. land & imp& personal prop, $18.89,
$3 18, total $60.78.
pen 94e, total $1983.
Will M. llobins, personal proStone Cabin Mine.onStone Cabin
total
mine $2.40, pen 12o, total $2.52.
$23
53,
$1.43,
perty.
penalty
Territory of New Mexico,)
$29.96.
A. G. & Orchard, J. W.
Brower
88.
Hillsboro Gold Mining & Mill- boiler, eogine and gallus frame,
Conntv of Sierra.
In accordance witbtheprovisioiiB ing Co., pipe line And mill and $7.79, pen 37c, total 17.86.
of the laws of the Territory of New other improvpments on Ready Pay
Precinct No. 2.
Salamon Baca, of lot No. 2 iu
Mex f 00, I, the undersigned treas- Gulch. $103.83, pen. $5.19, total,
$108.07.
blk No. 49 & imp, 89c, pen 5o to-turer and
collector of the
Precinct No. 3.
94o.
County of Sierra m the Territory
Brush Heap Mining Co., Brush
Geo.
Bollard, personal property.
of New Mexico, have prepared and
Heap min, Andy Johnson mine, $1.28, pen 6o. total $1.34.
do hereby cnu?e to be. published Blue Eyed Susan mine, Ensign
E. J. Fender, personal Drooertv.
within the said county the follow-io- g and BosIod Min. small house and $4.38, pen 22c total $4 60.
'
...
tools, etc. $31.49, pen $1.57, total
Homer
list containing the names of $33
Hi
recti,
personal proper
06.
87c pen 5c, total 91o.
the owners of all propei ty in said
flenrv J. Brown, pprsonal pro ty,
W. F. Kennett, personal pro
county upon which the taxes have perty, $34 40, pen. $1.72, total
, $1 .03, pen 5o, total $1 .08.
perty
become delinquent on or before the $36.12.
Christ
Sohale. personal proertv.
John Mack, personal property,
2nd. day of June, A. D. 1905, to$5.05,
pen
25c, total $5.30.
total $33.78.
gether with a description of the $32.17, pen $1.61,
Gabriel
Secerses, personal pro'
Precinct No. 4.
property and tbe amount of taxes,
perty, 70c. pen 3o total 73c.
Fidelity Mining Company, Key.
penalties and costs due, opposite
Jacoba Serna, personal property.
each name and description logeth stone mine lot No. 313, Mncon $3.12, pen 16o total
$3.28.
mine lot no. 242, Rebecca mine
er with a sperate statement of tbe lot No. 254, Cora mine lot no. 245,
C. N. Titos, personal property,
taxes due on personal property Hillsboro mine, lot NQ. 405, Bonito $3.00, pen 15c, total $3 15.
where the several taxes are due mine and improvements $30.00
Mrs. Felacita Garcia, 4 Int. in
total
blk
no. 42, $2.04, pen 10c, total
$1.50,
$31.50.
from the said owner or owners, and pen
$2.14.
of
B.
.
Estate
Montoya,
Margrita
tbe year or years for which the
Mat
land
and
Mrs.
Palomas,
Alice
improvements
Hopkins, Hopkins
same are doe.
land and improvements mouth of bouse & Titus bouse at Hermosa,
Notice is horeby given t hat I, Cuchillo creek, land at Max Kah-ler'- $3.39, pen 14o, total $3.63.
& personal property, $69.31,
Vincent Kasser, lots No. 1 A 6 blk
the undersigned treasurer and ex
$72.78.
$3.47,
total,
pen
no.
5 and imp, $7.20, pen 36o. total
officio collector of said oounty of
Precinct No. 10.
$7.56.
Sierra, will apply to tbe district
H. L. Delger, sheep and other
Adrian Luna, bouse & i lot and
court, held in and for said oounty personal property, $59.09, penalty
$3.59, pen 18c, total, $3.77.
imps,
of Sierra, upon the next return $2,95, total SG2.04.
Estate
Black Uine Gold Mining Co , of PorterBarney Martin, land east
on Monday,
day thereof,
mill and imp, $3.74, penmill
on Poverty creek and Minnie
tbe Sixth day of November, A. D
total
19c;
alty
haba mine fluiJ imp, (w.0, pen
Mary L. Mead, part of lota mo. 6
1905, the same occuring not less $3 39, total $69.09.
& 7 blk no. 24 and imp, $10.80,
than thirty days after tha last pubPrecinct No. 11.
pen 44c, total $11.24.
lication
hereof, for judgment
A.
John
Lee, spJ nwj swj nej
Precinct No. 3.
against tbe persons lands, real es and improvement?, $43.20; pen.
Mirie Anterberen, J nterest
tate and personal property describ $2.16, total $45 36.
adobe
bouse
Chapman
lot,
Monument Mining & Milling on Bullion ave,
ed in tbe following IUt, where the
$2.12,
11c, topen
Co., Monnmpot mill on Chloride tal $2.24.
same amounts to over twenty-fiv- e
$96.52, penalty $4.83, total
creek,
doUnra, feogejber wjtb,. eppta. and SfiGlv35.John Ballheimer, small bouse &
on mine Exceisor
penalties, and for an order to sell
Walter Hearn, cattle and other impovemnts
total
$1.89.
$1.80,
9c,
pen
same to satisfy suoh judgment.
personal property, $62.83, penalty
S. K. Bradford, house next
Mrs.
And further notice is hereby giv- $3 14, total $65 97.
to Brewery saloon, $1.80, pen 9c,
Precinct No. 16.
en that within thirty days after
total $1.89.
rendition of such judgment against
Prosper Gold Mining & Milling
John M. Gaioe, house and other
3 tp
enoh pioperty, and after having Co., mining lot No. 1132 seo
$6.00, pen 30ot total $6.30.
15 r 7 west, mill and imp. $131.06, imps.
A.
J.
bill
a
notice
band
Hager & Co., personal proposted
by
given
pen. $6.55, total $137.61.
at the front door of the Jbailding
South Percha Mining & Milling perty, $17.87, pen 89o, tota $18 77.
Mrs. L. P. Coegrove, lot next to
in which thedistrictjeoart for eaid Co,, mill and other improvements,
43o, pen 2c, total 43o.
church,
is
total
$63.13.
of
Sierra held,
$60.12, pen. $3 01,
oounty
Uypsey
Mining Co., building,
Precinct No. 17.
tbe court house of said county of
and
$12 74
boiler,
engine
Sierra,at least fen days prior to C. W. Rouse, swj ne or lot No. pen 64, total $13.3a tools,
said sale, I, tbe undersigned treas- 4 nwj se bpc 13 tp 16 s r 5 west,
Sophia Hansom, lot & Occidencollector of tbe $2.40 pen .12, total $2.52. Cattle
urer and
r.nd othpr personal property, $;o.bI, tal hotel, garden on creek and per
oounty of Sierra will offer for sale penalty $1.34, total $32.46.
sonal property, $11.33, pen 57o, toat public'auctiou in front of said
tal, $11 90.
Andrew Head, house corner Pine
building, the real estate and per
sonal property deacribed in said
& Cedar ave, $1.08, pen 5o, total
$1.13.
notice, against which judgment
John G. Hurst, house on Main
rendered
be
for the amount
may
of taxes, penalties and costs due
St., $3.00, pen 15c, total $3.15.
Iconoclast Mining Co., mine and
thereon, continuing said sale from
$4.49, pen. 21, total
machinery,
law.
to
as
Five
of Amounts less than Twenty
provided by
day,
day
71.
$4
JOHN O. PLEMMONS.
Dollars.
Lon Johnson, boose east of
Treasurer and Ex officio Collector
is
Notice
I,
Kingston, $1.49, pen 8c, total $1 57.
hereby given that,
of Sierra County, New Mexioo.
ExLena Jones, bouse & lot Main
Treasurerand
J. 0. Plemmons,
Precinct Mo. 1.
Officio LO lector of Oierra ooumy,
Carrie Lieaman, bouse & garden
L. U. Holburt, personal property New Mexico, will on the Sixth
below
toRodger s place, 60c, pen 3c,
Goats, $61.96, Penalty, $3.10,
day of November, A. D. 1905, at tota 63c.
$65.06.
tal,
the hour of 10 o'cclock a. m., of
Fred Lindner, 2 bouses & lots
J. G. Kerr, personal property that
day, at the east door of the n. Main et., s side; 2 bouses & lots
cattle $38.98, penalty $1.95, total
Ceurt House in the town of Hills- n s Main St., n side; 1 house &
$40.93.
boro, in said County end Territory, lota Main et s eidr; 2 lots & barn
Precinct No. 2
offer at public eale the following on Water St., $.2.69, pen 13 c, toCooper Bros, (personal property
described real estate and personal tal, $2.82.
$39.68, pen. $1.98, total $41.66.
Mary E. Logan.Polar Star mine,
for the purpose of satisMrs. Annie Grayson, t$ ne J and property,
$2.40, pen, 12c, total $2 52.
claims of the territory of
Be J nwjjseo 17 tp 16 s r 7 wl20 acres fying the
W. II. Marlott, boose & lot on
and improvements, $12.72, penalty New Mexico and county of Sierra Bullion ave, 81c, pen 4o, total 88o.
for taxes due and now delirquent
$2.14, total $14.86.
John McLaughlin, house & lot
J. B. McPhereon, part of swj sec upon and against said property up Cedar avevnoe,
$1 20, pen 6c, total
15 tp 16 r 7 w containing 100 acres to and including 1904, and that I $1.26.
and improvements, 4 interest in lot will continue to offer the same for
No. 6 blk no. 36, lots 2, 3, 4 & snip from dvy to Ky
11 in blk no. 36, lots 3, 4, 5, 6, blk
from h :v
no. 31, lots 3, 4, & 10 blk no, 6,
4 lot No. 1 blk 25, improvement on
o
lot No. 3 blk no. 6, improyej't'n -

Liist fot

wu'i) .121$

fsOlilk
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Delinquent Ta:

asil Kisgstcs

d

$2.C0 Per Year
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Delinquent Ta
liist fon the Yean
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SI arm County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
imt Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, Now Mexico, for transmission
as second class
through tho V.
matter.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6, 1905.
T

We ecUlom fear a
we cannoi
danger

TAX LIST.

tht

(Coutinued from page 1.)
$3.15.

properly, $12.21, pen. 61, total
Rosaria Vianeuva, catilo
personal property, $2.17, pen.

being

lie
tun-dow-

n

danger oi
by a

horse la a very real
one to ererybooy, the
danger of being murdered by a microbe
does not trouble us.

,

Frank Richardson, house known

as Cowley place near Kingston,
$2.03, pen lOo total $2.13.
Z. (1 Stiver, bouse & lots south
aide Main St.,; honte and lots n.
1 .l.t nan V..n fr- o.4n Miiinnlraal

And yet the minute microbe is more dangerous
than tfce wildest horae.
The only people who can
S8
afford not to fear the microbes of disease art those
tal$l.C5.
who keep their blood pure
and rich. These are pracJ. W. Southwick, Imps on mine,
tically immune from the
G3c.
total
GOc, pen 3c,
attacks of mout microbes.
Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discovon
$3.00,
Union Mine,
mine,
pen
purifies and enriches the blood, and
ery
15c, total 3. 15.
jrivts the body a vigorous vitality. It
cures scrofula, eczema, boils, pimples
Oliver Wilson, house & garden and
other eruptive diseases which are
forn e Main st.; house & eardeu
caused by Impure blood.
merly Erazer place, 4Wc, pen 2c, "I hud bean troubled for about four year with
eczvniu, or a akin disvate, whiuh at

ww

unbearable a it would Itch to," write
Unknown
Owners,
properly almcMtt
Mr. John Larinon, or 115 Powhnttan St., nulla,
n I ooncludod to
known as the Evaris brick house, Tn.
try Dr. Pierct'a Ooldwa
Mtdic.il Diacovnry, uiid aftar ualng fiva bottles
$0.00, pen 30c, total $G.3p.
found that I was entirely cured. Ple.au accept
thank."
A. S. Liviner&ton, honao south many
no substitute for " Goldan MedAccept
Main st , Sl.20, pen Go, total ical Discovery." There is nothing " juai

as good" for diseases of the blood.
$1.20.
Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cure co
W. II. Hume, Charm mine, $1.50, tipatiou and lta cousequeuccs.
pen 8c, total $1.58.
J. A. liodgers, personal proper- $10.80.
pen. 54c, total $11.34.
ty, $2.00, pea 13c, total $2.73.
Mariano TrujUlo, personal property,
83.21, pom 10c, total 3.37.
Precinct No. 4.

Casemero Baca, farming land &
improvements, house in Palotnas
& personal property, $8.11, pen
41o, total 8.52.
Thomas Baca, farming land &
imDS 18 acres, 8 acres, grs zing land
& personal property, $3.00, pen
l5o, totaH!3.15.
Lon Miller, personal property,
$130, pen 21, total $1.51.
Marous Barela, 12 acres farming
land and imps, JGc, pen 2c. total

Product No.

8.

Oullermo Attencia, 0 acres land and
improvements, 82.0'J, pen. 13c, total
$2.82.

II. G. Baca, sw sw
west 40 acres, $2.40, pen

sec 19 tp 11 r 3
12c, total $2.52.

Faustino Gallegos, 4 acres farming land
imps., $2.89, peu. 14c, total $3.03.
Tablo Montoya, 15 acres land & imps.,
himiu at San Alvino, $1.79 pom 9c, total

&

$1.88.

Chris

2

James Wing, lot
imp,,

hoiiBH

3.57.

blk No.

on Mineral creek,

2 and
2.S8, pen.

14c, total, $3.02.
John Becson, lots 9, 10 11 Si 12 blk No.
2 imp., lot No. 3 blk No.2& imp,, $3.29,
pen. 10c, total $3.45.

Unknown Owner.
Lots No. 3 & 5 blk No. 15, l'.'c, prn. lc,
total 13c.
of 2, 4, 0 blk No. 10, 00c, pen-3c.- ,
Lots

total

03

Lot No. 8 blk No. 5, 24c, pun.

25c
Lots 2, 3,
38c

4

blk

2,

lc, total

30c, peu. 2c, total

Lot No. 8 blk No. 1, 29c, pen.
tal 31c
Lot No. 1, VI No.2, 12c, pen.

2c,

to-

lc,

to-

blk No. 0, 14c, pen.

lc,

to-

tal 13c

Lot, No.

tal 15c
Lot No.

1

1 blk No.
7,14c, pen. lc, total 15c
Lots No.l, 3 & 7 blk No. 3, 2ic, pen.
1, total 25c
Lots No. 5 ft 0 blk No. 15, 11c, pen. lc
totul 15c.
Lots No. 1, 2 & 3 bll: No. 10, 12c, pea,
lc, total 13c
Lots No. 5 & 0 blk No. 8, 24c, pen. lc,
total 2 jc
Lots No. 17, 18 & 19 blk No. 14, 30c,

pen. 2c,, total 3.1.
Lot No. 9 blk No. 2, 14c, pen.

total trators and assigns

:

r,

cabins in Chloride,

No.-l-

12c,

.

To Wiley Weaver, his heirs, adminis-

pto-visio-

$7.80.

$3.40, pen. 17c., total

Notice of Forfeiture.

$12.82.

atd other

Yfciu are hereby notifiod that the under$2.59.
Win. D. Burbee, cattle ai d other per- signed has ex pendid the sum of $100.00
sonal piopeity $13.87, pen. 09c total in labor and improvemenis for tho year
1904 upon the Golden C urior mine or
$14.50.
mining claim situated in the Las Animas Mining Dis rict, Sieira County,
Precinct No. 15.
Valentin Moiales. 20 acres land in lo- New Mexico; in order to hold your intercation of Urbano P. Arrey and imp. est in said mining claim under the
of Section 2324, revised statutes
$4.81, pen. 24c, total 5.05.
of the United Slates, and if within
M.
W.
Smith, land formerly owned by ninety days after this notice by publiThomas lUca, 80 acres in sec 12, tp. 17 s cation
you fail or refuse to contribute
r 5 w and imp. $7.73. pen. 39c,tctal $8 12
your proportion of such expenditure as
Jose Trujillo y Baea, imp. on school
together with the cost of this
hoc 30, 5 ltits foim.iily ovtnud by F. W. publication, your interest in said mining
Parker in IlillsKoro. House htvI. lot tu r claim will become the property of the
1 honifts
Abeyia in Hillsboro, $15 8, pnu. undersigned under the provisions of
said Section 2324.
8c, totul 11.00.
Jas. W. Sti ck.
Keys Apudaei, personal prop. $3.08.

1

at the

DELINQUEN

James Danish, lots 11 & 12 b.lk No.2
imp. dwelling on public land, $0.00,
pen. 33c., total $0.!).'!.
Jacob Dines, jts 2, 3, 4 St 5 bile 7 and
imps., $3.00, pen. 18c, total $3.78.
John A. Imuran Mine, on mine, $1.20,
pen. fic, total $1.20.
nw1
m
Ben Cook.
flejv sej
bw
sec 4 tp. 11, s. r. 8 west eoi tmning 100
acres, $10.90, pon..r5., total $U.4.'
Mountain Chief Mine, on mine, $1.94,
pen. 10c, total $2.04.
II. E. Patrick, lot No. 4 A 5 blk No. 2
& imp., lt lot No. C blk No. 2, lots 13.14&
15 blk No. 10, $7.99 pen. 0c, total $8.39.,
P. S. Phillip", Silver Monument A.ine,
buildings ami tools, $7.49, pen. 37c, total
&

pen. 15c, total $3.23.
Miguel R.icn, petajnal proporty, $2.63.
pen. 13c, tot.ol $2.70.
Frank L. Rarka, imp. on public land,
$3.00. pen. 15c. total $3.15.
Precinct No. 10.
J. G. Ifart, Wisconsin ruino. 83 mine,
$0.00 pen. 30c, total $0.30.
Unknown wners, 2 houses on Tbos.
Mahar land, $0.00, pen. 30c, total $6.30.
Antonio Baklez, personal property,
$2.83, pen. 11c, total 2.97.
Mirilz Reivlin, personal property
$2.02, peu. 14c, total $2.70.
l as Animas Gold Mining Co..
pisonal
proporty, $4.12, pan. 21c, total $4 33.
Mitchell. Suleti & Larson, pjrSjnal
property, 74c, pen. 3c, total 77c.
Jusn P.icheo, personal property, $1.80,
pen. 9c, total $1.89.
Conrailo Rivera, personal property,
$0.70, pern. 33c, total $7.09.
JOHN C. PJ.FMMONS,
Tn asuiir ami
Collector
of
County, N. M.

First publication July

7, 1905.

.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To C. T. Barr and Mary McA Beaver,

their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators:
You and each of you re hereby notified that the undendiined has expended One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) in labor and improvements on the Log Cabin
mining claim for the year 1904, said mining claim beinu situated in Carpenter Mining District, Grant County, New Mexico;
in order to hold snid mining claim under the provisions of Section 2324 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States,
for the year ending December 31st, 1904,
and if within ninety days after this notice by publication," you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of paid
as
in said mining
eliam, your interests in the same will
become the property of the nndersit(n-edunder section 2324 of said Revised
Statutes.
MtTcriELL Gray.
Fit st publication Juno
,

30-0-

Sit-rr-a

Dissolution of Partnership.

Legal Ketlco.

In toe District Court of the Third JuNotice is hero y givt n that the Arm of
dicial D strict of the Territory of New Calhoun St Martin, foimerly doing apen-eia- l
Mexico, in a. id fur the County of Siena.
mercantile- business at Cuchillo, SJohn KasKcr,
ierra County, N. M., has been absolved
)
vs.
bv tho Martin Bioiheis. All accounts;
Tho IlilLboro Gold Min
due Calhoun St Martin are now due and
No,
ingand Milling Company, ) Foreclosure payable to Marlin Bros.
a Corporation, and Uarrv"
of lien.
Cai.iioi n St Martin,
(Signed)
F. Midor.
j
Mahtin Bros.
Dated Cucliillo, N. M., S. pt. 9, 1905.
Tho defendant, Harry F. Milhr, is
ishoreby notified that u action has been First pub s.'pt 15, f w.
commenced against the Hillsboro Gold
Mining and Milling Conip.,ny a corporation and against him the said Harry F.
Miller, in the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of theTerritoty of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,
by the plaintiff John Kaser, praying
that his cettain claim of lien, for'$2,-523.8COLD STORAGE-BE- EF
be declared to be a valid and subsisting lien upod the "Scantha," the
"Une Corn" and the "Gold Star" mines
rOKK and MUTTON.
and mining claims, and also the mill,
Freeh Fieb,
pumping station and pipe line whereby
the water is transferred to the mill,
situated in the I as Animus Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexico, more SAUSAGES,
particularly !escrioed in the comp'aint
in said cause: liar, n.i
x,
EGOS and BUTTER.
.t;dren of nlaintifr's rl,.m
fi..,i ,.
above named defendants, bo (i.rreed to
pay me amount foimd to be
due
Every thing on Ice
upon such iiccountini:; together with the
s
of drafting Hud recording said
claim of lien and tho erst of suit and toUnion
Co
1
gether with the reasonable attorney fee
to be allowed by the court; that in case
default be made iu such payment the
taid mining cliim3, mill, pumping station and pipe l.no be sold under direction
of the court to
piy same; that in case
there be a deficiency
resulting from such
t
sale plaintiff have personal
for
same against defendants; that incase of
such sale, defendants bo foreclosed of nil
such equity of redemption in said mining claims, mill, pumning etntinr. and
pipe line; that unless he the said
J list openeu
F. Miller enters his appearance inHarry
said
cause on or before the 4th day of November. A.D. 15)05. iiidffmftnt will
rendered against him therein by de- - Fins
Liquors
Cigars.
rauit ana piamnn will be granted the
relief piayed for.
W. E. Martin,
A. J. BOBBITT, Prnpr.
Seal
Clerk.
,

lc,

to-ta-

15c
Lots No. 1 to 13 inclusive blk No. 30,
72c, pen. 3c, total 7oc.
Lots No. 2, 3 & 4 blk No. 11 , 24c, pen.
lc, total 25c
Lots No. 8 & 9 blk No. 12,24c, pen. lc,
total, .)C.
Lots No. 11 & 12 blk No. 3, 14c, pen.
lc, total loc 23 & 24
blk No. 5, 17c,
Lots No. 22,
pen. lc, total 18c
Lots No. 20 to 25 inc. blk No. 14, 29c,
pen. lc. total 30c.
Lots No. & tol2blk No. I, 20c, pen. lc,
total 27c
100 x 140 ft. blk No. 10, 36c. pen. 2c,
total 38c
Frank Davidson, personal proporty,
$10.92. pen, 55c, total $11.47.
A. Everett, .personal property, '00c.
pen. 3c, total 03o.
Lewis iltarn, personal property, $1.77,
pen. 8c, total $1.85.
Good Enough Mfne, improvements on
same, $15.00, pen. 75c., total $15.75.
W. U. Keno, personal property,

II. IJ. Reod, wont
fM w nwJi
0
sec. 28 tp. 10 s. r. 3 west 120 acres,; ne
11
s
nv
ne'jjHOc. 0 &
sec 5 tp. 10 s. r. 9 w. 100 acres,
$10.32, pen. 82c, total $17.14.
18o.
Jesus Perea, personal property, $2.98,
pen. 15c, total $3.13.
15
acres
Chaves,
farming
Ilijinio
Fahrau
personal pioperfy, $2.20,
land & imps; 15 acres grazing land, pen. 11c,Torres,
$2.70.
houses & lots in Palomas, $0.97,
Procinct No, 9.
I
1,
Staff Mines,
American Flag and Fla
penalty 31c, total $7.13.
t.'J0.
tKI.00, JHJU.30C, uJUl,
Julio Ilerera, 20 acres in Urbano
mine- &
Kmbflite Mine
improve
Arrey's location, $1.10, pen 20c, ments, $4.57, pen. 23c, total .
total $130.
intereBt in AnteMaude A. Fielder,
eoi-ttotal 08c
pen.
lope
mine,
0oc,
3c,
F. A. Swan, house and garden
Emily J. Rued, adobo housoA 4 lots in
Palomas, $1.20, pen 0c, total $1.20 IlermoHa,
$2.00, pen. 10o., total $2.10.
55c , total $11.05.
Geo. R. liaucus, personal property, $11.08, pen.
Pregedes Torres, house on his
Ben Kemp, personal propeity, $4.30,
total
$4.00.
&
mother's ranch,
personal proper- $4.50, pen. 13c,
22c. total $4.58. '
Nat Kmerick, personal property, $2.73, pen.
Jesus
ty, 70c, pen 3o total 79o.
Perea, personal property, $14.G8,
pen. 13c, total $2.80.
pen. 73c, total $15.41.
Andrew Welsh, 52 acres farming
J. y. Marshall, personal property,
Croeencia Rivera, personal property,
jud.-menland, 05 acres grazing land & imps $1.08, pen. 8c, total $1 VO.
93c,
pen. 6c, total 98c.
$12.55, pen G3, total $13 18.
John Pawn, personal property, $1.80,
Chas. Anderson,
perornal property,
Personal property Precinct No. pen. Uc, total $1.03.
$9.80, pen. 49c, total $10.29.
ink
Fr
Estate
Reavis, personal proper4, Las Palomas.
John B. Cook, personal property, $2.23,
pen. 17c, totai 3.57.
Lullio Lebia, personal property, ty,J.$3.40,
total $2.34.
M. Smith, personal property, $1.30, pen. lie,
$1 01, pen 5, total $100.
Trecinct No, 12.
pen. 7c, total $1.43.
H. M. White, personal property, $2.20,
ManbrecioRibera, personal proAbran Gonzalez, 80 acres land and
pen. lie, total $2.40.
improvements and ersonal property,
perty, $1.25, pen 0c, total $131.
pen. 37c, total $7.79.
$7.42,
Jose Torres, personal property,
Precinct No. 10.
Jose Gonzales, 80 acres land and
Juan
10c
total
$191.
$1.81, pen
Alaska Mine, on Mine, $3.00, pen. 15c,
90c, pen. 5c, total $1.01.
improvements,
$3.15.
total
Product No. 5.
Abran
Berreras,
persona! property,
&
Juan Apodaca, house lot below
Florontino Luna.houso iuUuchillo,84(
S. Alexander Hillsboro, N. M.,
$4.72, pen. 24o, total $4.90.
attorney
$2.07.
total
Send Away
13c,
pen.
for plaintiff.
pen. 4 c, total 8Sc.
$5.00
John
Griner,
personal
property,
in
house
Baca,
Cucliillo,
G
Merijaklo
First
acres
Teofllu
Mrs.
Romero,
fanning
pub Sept. 15, 1905.
for Your Job Work
pen. 25c, total $5.25.
land, 6 acres grazing land and improve- $1.88, peu. 0c, total $1.07.
Mariano
Perea,
58c,
personal
property
BuH'um Mine, on mine, $3.00, pen. 15c,
ments, 12.11, pen 11c, total 12.22.
pen. 3c, total 61c.
J. W. Marshall, personal property, total ?3.15.
Franc Samora,
Fair-viepersonal property
in
U.W. Ksds, lots and imps.,
9181. pen. 0c, total 11.00.
$5.38, pen. 27c, $5.65.
$10.84.
$10.04,
80c,
total,
pen.
Trecinct No. 7.
Precinct No. 13.
,
Philip McKay, house & lot Kingston,
Elosico Baca, 0 acres land and improw
total
M.
$1.51.
N.
10
Carl
Sec.
M.,
$1.44,
seM
pen.
Beals,
7c,
tp. 17 s
81.51.
vements and personal property,
Thomas Scales, Iron Age mine and r 8 w, 120 acres, $0.00. pen. 30c, total
pen. 8c, total 81.59.
imps., personal property, $14.03, pen. $6.30,
Pablo Chaves, house & lot 57c, pen. 3c, Wo
73.
Ait W.
toti
interest imp.
Tnf .Tobnon.
land and bouse near on LogCabiu mine, 72c, pen. 3c, total 75c
Mrs.
Eliza
Scales,
St
acres
land
Pomeceno Galaldon.10
total $0.30.
U. G. Johnson, bouse on Tierra Blan- improvements and house above Monti-eoll- Fairview, $0.00, pen. 30c,
William Randolph
.
Walker, Dr. J. II. Log Cabin, 2 frame ca, $1.20, pen. 6c, $1.20.
0.50, pen. 33c, total $0.80.
& building, $14.54, pen.
mill
test
horses
houses,
St
J.C
A.Sntith,
below
personal property,
lot
Caterino Montoya, house
$9.20, 1 eu. 4Gc, total $9.00.
73c, total, $15.27.
Monticello, 82.55, pen. 13c, total $2.G8.
C.ll.Laidlaw, j int. Prospectors De8oero Montoya, 80 acres land and imPrecinct No. 14.
Prnts all the news of the Great Southwest.
provements, 84.30, pen, 22c, total $4.61. light mine and improvements, $1.80, pea.
Eligio Apadaca, houso near school And all
rrofirioSancheS, s.'a seJiBBwJ sec 9c, total $1.08.
the news of the
round world.
Sixto Bereras, personal proparty, $2.00, house, and personal property, C2.2, pen
34, M'j hoc 33IR 11 r 4 west, 320 acres,
total
$2.86.
14c,
total
12.00, pen. 00c, 'total, 812.00.
$2.10.
10c.
News
of interest to the working man.
pen.
lots 1 and four in sec
Louis
Oerionimo Sanches, 10 acres land and
Tom Crow, personal property, $4.44, 19 and 30,Flucinias,
w
4
r
and
17,
tp.
84.48,
imp.
house and pen. 22c, total $4.00.
News of interest to the busininess man.
improvements at Monticello,
pen. 'Sic, total S4.70.
lot at Monticello, house St lot at II
,
S.
R.
"Jackson,
personal
property,
Juan N. Gonzales, 95 acres land and News of interest to the finan
$5.99, pen. 30c, total 8 G.29.
and banker.
pen. 24c, total, $4.88.
$0.43, pen. 32c, total 80.80.
improvements,
Manulita Silva, house & lot Monticello,
Mrs. C. M. Miranda, personal property,
Bonito Martinez, 80 acres land and News of interest to the
7c, total f 1.01.
housekeeper.
$1.89, pen. 9c, total $1.68.
13.41, pen. 17c, total ?3.58
Melcor Silva, land &, improvements A
improvements,
Gabriel
Miranda,
property,
p?rsonal
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Mrs. 5 B. Nelson, se nw net swj
personal popcrty 85.95, pen. 30c, total $1.31, pen. 7c, total $1.38.
80,25.
lots 2 and 4. Sec. 30 f p. 17 S, R. 4 w
and
Juan Miranda, personal property, 114 0
instruct andamuse the children and grow
acreB and imp. $12.17, pen. 61c Illustrations
Estanislado Tafova, 1C4 acres land and $1.53,
pen. He. total i.o;i
total 812.78.
total
$4.12.
improvements, $3.92. pen. 20,
...
I
I' Uiiui ' V,
iutciliu it,,i;h
tiuuia,
Thos. Nelson, s'a sej nw.( se? swj
ups
o it
Juan N. Trujillo, 2 acres land & imps,
r tllt
r
t
ne sec. 25, tp. 17 s, r 5 w lOO acres and
$0.0!).
?'t.S0, pen. 20c, total,
C. G. Yaple. personal property, $1.08, imp. $10.47,
jen.52c, total $10.99.
Pedro Vallejos , 80 acres land & impe.J pen.
$1.76.
Scrotal
40 acres land and imp.
Vivian
Torres,
lot
bouse
Monticello, flz.hi, pen. We,
in
I LUG pen. 10c, total 82.06.
lotal $13.27.
Precinct No. 11.
20
acres
land
and
Jesus
Valencia,
L. E. Cornon est
l.ot No. 15 blk
imp.
Refugio Chaves, lHfr80iialiiroifrly,89t.'.,
No. 1, ' j lot No. 3 blk No. 4, lot No. 5 t lk 00c, pen. Scrotal 03c.
pen. 4c, total !t3c.
Chas. Sikiw, cattle and other personal
Abel J41 a millo, .personal pni'erty. No. 10. 79c, l'fn. 4c, total 83ir.
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OF 8UR8CR1PTION STRICTLY CASH

J.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1905.

O. Plemmons is at ELermosa

at Demi ng.
At Kingston a daughter was
born Tueschy night to Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Keay.
While in town this week W. E
of goats
Taylor purchased a bunob
from T. B. Young.
A meeting of he stockholders
of the Virginian Mining company
J

on Novem-

Tup Rev. A. M. Harkoess, of
Hanta linen, will preach in the
i
next Sunday mornUnion
ing and evening.
Mrs. Edna' Hughpp, who spent
the summer montne with her
mother. Mrs. 0. 0. Crews, returned to San. Francisco this week.
Ch-ircl-

Geo. Kichardson, once s loop
time resident of Hillsboro, arrived here from Alnmogordo Wednesday. Mr. Richardson may
cate here permanently.

lo-

Frank Bojorquz was quite badly hurt at his tanoh on the river
last Monday by his horse falling
npon him. Dr. Given went down
the next day and dressed bis
wounds.

Frank Dodds died at bis home
above Monticello last Saturday.
The deceased was an old settlei
Tie
and prosperous stockman.
buried
were
Chloride
at,
remains
the following day.
Monday evening Night
watchman Packer landed to uoisy
drunks in the cooler. In the
mornin? they were taken before
Judge Smith who assessed them
$ i.OO each and costs for disturbing
the peace and using vile language

Last

It

Therefore Jesse Is Good at
A son of Jesse James has begun
the practice of law in Kentucky. It
Is necessary down there for a lawyer
to be handy with a gun, as well as

e&JeP.

II
H

l

0, Drugstore.
-

I

V

do-ro-

two-stor-

--

t

Dealeiin

Grain and Country Produce

MINERS SUPPLIES.
NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

Geo. T. Miller,- DRUGS I Sf&f IONERY.
--

Paints, Oils ;.nd Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl't

-

-

HILLSBORO,

U

New Mexico.

V3

?

rt--

JiT

i l 'I

cross-examin-

NOTICE

!

In tho District Court of theof Third
New

...,.!.

M.M.

New Mexico .

The above described mining claims
formerly known as the tirev Eagle
group of mining claims.

wr

John M. Webster.

First publication Sept.

22 05

5w.

claim and neinc
..mont nf thin
euu uiuiiuLiiv....
the south end center monument or fsoutti
no.
end line of said claim, ana marneu
thence running West 12 ofdegrees
stones
South, 300 feet to a monument
At the Post Office
u
CANDIES,
No 2 being tne soum ueai,
12
North
degrees
said claim; thence
stones
West 1500 feet, to a monument of
No 3, being the North West corner of
said claim; thence East 12 degrees
of stones,
North 300 feet to a monumentcenter
monNo 4 being the North end
ument and the center of the North12 end
East
line of said claim ; thence
North 300 feet, to a monumentcor-of
ftones No. 5, being the North East
12
ner of said claim; thencea South
monument of
East 1500 teet to
Lnes No. 6 being the South Eas t corner
The best Geared Mill on the
12 degrees
of said claim; thence West
Market. Male in the same Bhops
South 300 feet to the place ofthebeginning.
junction as the Eclipse and backed by half
From location monument,
Sou th
of the Park fork with the Mam
a century 8 experience in vv ma-mi204
about
East
South
is
Percha Creek,
building.
feTbe South end center of this claim,
set
one
dishave
100
up at ray shop
I
bears 8. 24 degrees West v. a.feet,
marked
see
it work.
and
stake
a
from
Come
tant,
.

1-

IHEH, MIUEK

& GO.
.

UllJ!IJLUI'l'lllilJIJilJl.ll.lliJllllJlUJlJUIUllJIli.iJI'll"''U""iJ'!i;'.P

degrees E. along the lino of the Forest
lving thirteen hundred aud forty feet to
S. W. corner of Forest King; thence
South slong the East line of tho Morning Star, one hundred and sixty feet to
South East corner monument; thence
West 13 degrees S. sixty feet to the puce
of beginning.
The location and discovery monument
lies North one hum red feet from the
South end center. This claim being a
fraptinnal niAno of pround lving between
the Forest King and MorningStar claims,
fi,a fnot on:l HiA Forept ( )ueen on
the West, being situated on the Eastern
slope of the Black Range, on the South
Percha Creek, me ssoum xiiwu corner
monument is 520 feet South West of a
stake marked U. S.

located at the junction of the main South
Percha with the Park fork In the County
loeatnd. hut now in the
County of Sierra, in tha Territory of

u..Tu:niiimitirj.TOarin,iit:-rr.n- i

flUlmiullWiiaiiiitoxixiUita
'!"lf

r

,rT

TffPlff1

m rTT""'"n:
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ialmtmm.
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Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

W!:::i5i!!fS'.K1""
ft

iT

:r'iiJi,:i,.:..i-

fl
-

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley; and' Hillsboro, New Mexico

WILL M. RiNa

-

ill

Steel

Sis
Wmmw,
Ummm
Windmill
sjujjolss, lay aMiefe
ll

with
cluiia id

M. M.

mo&urttiit of stoflca.

Ibid
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L

ROPER

Lake Vallev.

;

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

IV

on

endure, bad to have aid quick and
sure, One box of Hunt's Cure,s
prjcsiSOo, did the work. It alwaj
does. It's guaranteed. For sale
at P. O. Drug Store.
some
Sor a Pjpe Dream Oil
a
are
system
by
conveyed
kinds
il
of pipe lDe8 but tn9
oils
other
all
insignificant is
makes
It's Hunt's
in
bottles.
conveyed
mission is
and
its
Oil,
Lightning
to care sprains, outs, burns, bruises, aobes and pains and it does it.
For sale at P. O. Drug Store.
Does Not Irritate "I have
Simmons's Liver Purifier the mildest and most pleasant gin action,
yet the surest remedy for constipation, torpid liver and all kinnred
trebles I ever used. It does not
irritate or gripe." Very truly, S.
p. Cleary, Jackson, Tenn. 1 ut up
ia tin boxes only. Price 23c. For

,oined on the South by the" Rlorniiiig
Star mine, located Apiil 4, 1881, by James
Barnes and others.
The Forest Q'ien lod's mining rtaim
beginning at a monument of stones
(Monument No. 1) erected on said vein,
lead, lode or knlgn, or deposit, S:iid
monument No. being tho South end
monument and the center of the Snutli
end line of said claim; iheneo west 13

degrees South ;)00 fot to a m mumsMttof
sto.ies beingm inuuu'iit No. 2: thenc
i
s Wet 150!) feet to a
North 10
monument of st- nesNo. 8; thence Eaat
13 degrees Nor' h 300 feet to monument
with a brief.
of stones No. 4, Mid monument No, 4,
Mrkrth Anil m'.iiiimf'nt niul tlift
lioirifr
EOR SALE !
centerof tlie Nortli end lineof fiiscl dm ;
y
stone and brick house in inence .aHi i.i uegrees ionii suu ieei 10 n
My
Kingston will eell for about what sto e monument of stones No. 5; thence South
10 degrees eat 1500 feet to a rnonumentof
front, doors and window are worth.
Aug. Keinoabdt,
stones No. 6; thence West 13 degrees
Santa Fe, N. M. South 800 feet to the place of beginning.
Oct 6 4w
irom monument sso. o, a Mane meritNOTICE !
ed U. S.
Nntiffl in Irmrnhv yivBn that the under
with monument
M . M.
signed lias lull charge of the Porter Mill
propprty, and contents. Any attempt of (.tones is 635 feet North F.at said
mace o destroy or carry away any pari monument being erected at the junction
,t said probity, the person mating an of the main South Percha Creek with
irtemnt will be promptly pmished ac- - the Park branch.
C icding to law.
Bismarck lode mining claim beginning
John Bright.
attliis monument of stones erected at
(Signed)
Sept. 22
the centerof the North East end of the
claim and upm which this notice is
posted and running 300 feet in a S. 37
Notices.
Legal
,l..,rrooa is nin. K. dirni'tinn. to A rnonu
mentof stones; thence 1500 feet in a S.
41 degiees 21 min. West direction, to a
Hd Application No. 3116.
rnonumentof stones; thence 300 feet iu
Publication.
for
Notice
aN. 37dogrees 15 min. W. direction to a
Laud Office at Las Cruees, N. M..
m nummtof stones, being the center of
October 2nd, 15)05. tl e So ith AVefrt end of the claim. Pine
Notice ia hereby given that the follow-n- g
S. E. ; thence 300
t'ee, marked X. 1 ft. 15
named settler'has filed notice of his fret
min. W. direc-- t
a N. 37 decrees
ia
..r.ti.vn m i.inlrc final nroof in sunoort on, to a monument of stones; thence
of his claim, and that said proof will be 7500 feet in a N. 41 degrees 21 min. E.
medo before Register and Receiver at irec ion, to a monument or stones;
,tis Cruces, JN. JM. on iNOvenioeroin, iwa, tnence 300 feet in a s. .37 degrees 10 min.
vi.:
. ..
E. direction to the place of beginning.
OAttPIO BARELA for the S W Ji & W
The northeast corner of this claim
Sec. 4,T. 18 B..R. 4V.
N . 33
hears
degrees E. 371 feet distant,
He nameo the following witnesses to from the South East corner of a log
i
nuons residence unon aud
nmoA hia
nmctad and occupied by the said
cultivation of, said land, viz:
of tho claim and is situated on
locator
fiont,.Q TdIIub Oarfiflld. N. M
South Perch branch of tlie 1'er-o- t
main
the
Tomas Martinez Garfield, N. M.
ti.o innntinn of the North branch
N. M.
Benjamin C. a tin, Garf eld.
about 12 miles West from Hillsboro, New
Poneiano Arrey, Garfield, JN. M.
Mexico, and about 1)i miles East of the
A
to DroteSt summit
nnraMti urhrk WwhOH
of the range.
against the allowance of such proof, or
And the Crown Prince lode mining
who knows ot any Hursiatuiiu leauou, claim, commencing at the South end
under the laws and reputations of the cen'er monument, t jence running West
Interior Department, why such prqpl, M iteom S.
eptr M tb .Stoyth
should not be allowpd, will be given an nest corner aijv
thence North
monument;
10 degrees a W. fifteen hundred feet,
pportunity ut the above menti ned tiin6
e
witnesses of
and place to
being the East side line of the Forest
.said claimant, and to offer evidence in
to the North We..t corner monuQueen,
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant. ment; thence running East 13 degrees
J KU0M& Martin,
S. iorty feet to N. end center monument;
Regis ten thence
running East 13 degrees S. forty
First publication, Oct. 6, 1905.
feet to N. V. corner; thence South 13

Judicial District of the Territory
Mexico, in and for Sierra County.
Tho Duioa Mining & Milling Company,
Plaintiff,
vs.
I. R. Trasn, etals, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that under and
f voHted in me the
by
ii,n if. Webster,
decretal order of the District Court of.
District ot uio lerri-the Third Judicial
f v,.T Movii-in and for Sierra
in the above
County, made by said Court
entitled cause, on tho 10th day of Sepfor sale
The Empire company shipped tember, A. 1). 1905, I will offer
cash or
for
to
bidder,
the
sell
and
highest
a oar load of ore andoonc3ntrates its
at puouc venuuo, at mo
equivalent,
v..w Hnnrt. TToiise in the
v. tha
this. week from the Bonanz mill. r?r.aob A,.n
urui if
New
Sierra
of
Hillsboro,
town
The additioual battery of stamps Mexico, at 11 O'l locit A. oi.,County,
on
D. 1905, the
for the mill will soon be in opera- the 21st. day of October, A.situate
in the
following Mining claims,
tion.
RUcir liancra Mininor District, in Sierra
New Mexico, viz:
Th Lost Ring. Woman lived County,
The Forest King lode mining claim.be-ginniii-lo- g
at this monument, being the
in Rackinsack,liad a ringworm ona
monument, thence running South
oare
cation
wouldn't
she
her back;
v...t qio foAt tn a monument of stones.
enatch, but was where she could n t erected on said vein, lead, lode, ledge or

the streets.
"How's Your Appetitf.?" Does
this weather make you waut to set
down arid stay set? Does your
food disgust you? If so, yon need
Simmons's Sareaparilla. It pioks
you up, keeps you np, and the grocery bills tells about your ppetite.
For sale et P. O. Drug Store.

V). J

i

And There Science Stops.
looking after uia mining interests
Science haa made gigantic strides
of late years, but the return of sum
there.
mer reminds us that as yet It has
Several of the rifling feneration been able to find no way to insert any
left yesterday to attend the circus fruit Into the restaurant strawberry
shortcake.

be held at Kingston
ber 8th.

ZOLLARS, President.

V.

ovor'a.ll.s

york on the new tanael of the
Bonaza mine is now under way.

Will

Transacted

W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.

LOCAL NEWS.

J.
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IN ADVANCE.

r

Aegnt for
I.

L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.

;

.r.

I

i

;

.t

Articles of Incorporation of
Lake Valley Live Stock Com
pany.
Territory of

N w

Office of the

Mexico.

oming, do make, - sign and acknowledge
of Incorporation in dupli
i this Certificate
cate, a.id do hereby certify and declare as
follows)
Article I.
The name of said company shall bo
LAKK VALLEY LIVE STOCK. COMPANY.

Article IL
The object for which this oompany is
Cortifloato of Coiuparlnon.
and deal in horses,
I. J. VV. ituvuoldn. Socrotary f?f the Tr. oreated is to buy, sell and
other live stock
sheep, goats
Mexico, do hereby curtify cattle,
ritory of Nuw nmu
to grjw and raise the same for market,
lor rcouru in was oiuod and
Mint more wiw
marketing their pront Tun o'oiook 1'. M.. on the Twentieth and for selling and
horses,
Certificate duct, and for the increase of said
tiny of Hoptomber, A. D.
sheep, goats and other liv stock;
UtwlKimunu Aunni finu rriuoipai riaoe ox oittle,
on
a
and to conduct and oarry
general live
JiDflinnN in Jvpw Moxiooof tne
Htoek business ; and to acquire, own, hold,
LAKK VALLEY LIVK HTOCK COM-FANleaso, sell, operate and use all such lands
and tenements and all such goods and chat(No. 401)5.)
and alni, that I have compared the follow-in- i tels as may bo neoessary or convenient
oopv of the mime, with the original therefor.
Article III.
tliwroof now on fil, and declare it to be a
The said business will bo carried on in
correct trniwoript ttiorufroiu aud of the
the States of Wyoming and Colorado, and
wimiH thereof.
New Mexioo and Arizona.
Oivon uiidur my hand and the Orent Seal tho Territories ofArticle
IV.
Sfiilj of tb 'J crritory of Now Mexico,
The principal office of said oompany
on
nt tun i;ity of Fnnta He, tne
of Rawlins, iu the
tliia Twentieth day of Spptembor, A. D. shalt be at the City
of Wyoming.
Connty of Carbon and State
1005.
Article V.
J. W. KAYNOLDS,
of
said
company
term
The
existence
of
of New M&xioo,
Bocrliiry
shall be Fifty (CO; years.
W. V. Will IK
By
Ail.iele VI.
AsHiataut Soorutary,
The vipital stock of said oompany shallSlnto of Wyoming,
tin firm limit rM TnoilHanU WJliai'S (o.'u.(Jonutv of Carbon. I
divided into One Thousand (10J0)
Jh to certify that Lake Valley Live 000.00),
Shares of the par value of uuo iiunureu
Mtopk I'ompan.y, a corporation oranizou
and exlHtiiiH nndur the lawi) of the State of Dollars each.
Article Vli
in
Wyoming, and nroparinii to u buslneiw to
Tim nimihnr of truiteas of sai I company
the Territory of Now Mexico, iicoordiiiK
be three, and the names of tha
its lawn, ha dftiunniud and duos hereby shall u'lwi
dint! iiirituifra the o inoerus of said
doiiifftinle as its rnioinl oilioo in the Terfor tho first year are Andrew W.
company
Now
town
Lake
Mexico
the
of
of
ritory
Ooorijo Wren and J Jhn M.
CascrvAn,
and
of
John
in
the
Sierra,
County
Valley
M. Crawford, a perwin of full ae, an act- Crawford.
Article VUl.
ual resident of tlio aaid town of Luke ValThe slock of the said company shall be
ley in the Territory of Mew Mexico an its
fully piiid and
HRont upon whom proocss iitfiiiiiHt eaid
Article iA,
may be served.
Tim board of trustees of Hair corporation
And thin further cortifle that the amas
such
ount of it H diipital stuck autuonzod in shall havo power to make tno
lor
deem
shall
proper
inanngeiuBuv
they
V1ju,u)U and that tne nruonnt ncttiaiiy
disposition of tho stock and bnainoss
is (10 shares of the par value of ami
nliiiirs of said onnpnnv, not inconsistent
$100.00 each.
of Wyoming,
Thin fnrther oertiflefl that the char- with tho laws of tho State
prescribing the duties of ollloers, arti
acter of iiH bimini'Mrt in the following: to and
my oo eiupioycu,
jjuy, soil, and deal in horsen, catt le Huoop. ficers and servants time
of all officers, and for
and other livn Htoek and to Rrow for the nnoointment
of business within
and raise tUowuue fur market, nud to soil carrying on all kiud.4
the object anil purpose oi tun neu coiu- mid market heir product and for the
innvi nud further touo any imu mi timiga
of mw.h hornet, OJitllu nhoen, (jonl-iieoessaiy for the proper
nud other live Htock, and to conduct and .midiuihil to and
and snoeossful conduct of its
carry on a general live Htock busiiiHHH ; and mmanomeut
not contrary to the laws of
to aoUire,own, hold, leiiK0,nll,opnratcand said business,
the Stnte ot Wyoming governing oo.poi- lino all hih'Ii l.iiiJ'tHucl IciumientxiuuliUlHiich
Rooda and chattelH an may be neooHmiry or ations.
Article a.
convenient therefor, which business it iH
The said corporation assumes to itself
t he pnrpotifl of hiigIi coriiorat,ijn to transand shall end does possess all powers,
act in the Territory of New Mexico.
to
Iu witnei whereof the said Lake Valley rights privileges and frunohises granted the
corporations by
Live Htoek Company has cnueod these and conferred upon
of the State of Wyoming.
s
presents to be executed by iln secretary - laws
In Witness Whereof, the said inoopor-atnrmm ltd corporate seal to no iinreto auaonand
hands
set
their
hereunto
have
ed thin M0 day of Hoptomber 11106.
to, this MUi day of SepSeal Lake Valley Live Htock Company. sesli, iu A.duplies
D. I'JOj.
tember,
ItoUcorao Wren,
Attest:
(Seal)
Hn Secretary.
Andrew W. Cassorvau
. Gooro Wren,
(Sial)
Ooorge AVren
secretary.
II Diner Merrell
(Seal)
Territory ot New Mexico,
I
Connt'v of Hmita Fe.
Slato
if
Wyoming,
The
ss.
On thin ot,b dav of September, 1905, be
Count V of ('ill b ill.
fore me appeared Uoorrre Wren, to me per
Not
C.
Heath, i
try l'ubltc in
I, L.
Nonally known, who, bcinebyme duly sworn
did nay that he in the Secretary of Lake and for B:iil County, iu tlia State afore-V.
Valley Live Stock Company a corporation, said, do hereby certify that Andrew
and that the seal atlixed to aaid instrument Casservttn, Georga Wren and Homer
in the corporate noul of aaid corporation,
Merrell, personally known to une to bo
and that aaid iiiHtrmvicnt was signed and tho persona
whose natnea are subscrib
sealed iu behalf of aaid corporation by od to lha above mui foro,;oinfr Certificate
Authority of its board of directors, and
me
aaid (Jciirtfo Wren aeknowleduod mud in- of Incorp initioii, appjarod before
strument to be the free net and Uued of lh!sliiyln peraju und I acknowlodod
llml they signal, se iie and i liveret
said ooriMiration.
In witneiiH where of 1 have hereunto sot tho satd iiiHtrtini' it of writiiu, in tla-p- l
vol intai y act,
my hand and notarial Heal the day nud year
cntc, as their free ft
iu tumeertiticato tlrM written.
for the Hsoa an
purpASJS llioroin eot
Stella V. Connr,
forth.
Seal
Notary Public,
Biuitit IeX''Aii,''fc
mission expires .l.iy 1st, rJth).
No. 40! i5. Forcrln.
Cor, Rood. Vol. 5
Given under my h 'lid ami Notarial
.'! U.
pHK'0
Soal
this 14th ilay of September, A. D.
C'ertitlcato IVvtignatinR Aent and Princi1 lace of HuMinon
of the
pal
L. C. Heah,
Seal
LaKfcl VALLEY
LIVJ2
STOCK COMKotarv Public.
PANY.
Piled In oltlonof Secretary of New Mei-j- c Endorsed:
) Sept, 'JO, l'.tai, 2 p. iu.
No. 4091. Foreign. Cor. lined. Vol.
J. W. RavnohU,
:vu.
5
Secretary.
Articles of inc rp nation of
Territory of New Mexico, I
LAKH VALLEY LIVK STOCK COMSierra Comity.
fH'
Thia hiHtrnment was filed f.r record on
PANY.
the 25th day of Sept., A. 1). 1!H, at.Ho'elock
in office ot Secretsry of New
Fihd
V, M., and duly recorded in book C. on
Mexico Sept. 20. 1903, 2 p. ui.
paes 2 A 8, MiHoellnnoous. J.Rtwrda.
J . W. Kaynolds,
M. Webster,
8ecrelary.
Seal
Recorder.
Territory of New Mexioo, ) g9
New
Mexico.
of
Territory
S
Sierra County.
Ulliee of the Secretary.
This iiistrument wusfiUd for record on
Certificate of Comparison.
3
I, J. W. Iiayuohl-i- , Secretary of the Ter- tho 2oth cay of Sept. A. D. 1005, at
book
in
recorded
o'clock
New
of
m.,and
do
p.
duly
Mexico,
hereby
ritory
certify
that there was nled for record iu this office C. on pages 1 A 2, miscellaneous records.
nt Two o'clock 1'. M., on tho Twentieth
J. M. Webster,
day of September, A. D. P.K15, Articles of
Seal
llecorder.
Incorporation, Ccrtitlcd from the State of
Wyoming, of the
t.VKB VALLEY LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
NOTICE
(No. 4091.)
nud alo, that I hav$ ooiupurod the follow- of tho Annual Meeting of the Stocking copy of the etuiie, with the original holders of tho Virginian Mining Oomthereof now on fllo, and daelare it to be pany.
a correct transcript therefrom nud of the
Notice is hereby given that the regular
whole thereof.
annuil
meeting of the stockkolders of
(liven under my hand and the Great Soal
Company, a corof tho Territory of New Mexico, at the City the Virginian Mining
of Sauta Fe, the Capital, on thisTwentieth poration organized under the laws of the
Territory of New Mexico, will be held at
day of September, A. D. lJi5.
the office of said corporation in the town
J. W. Reynolds,
Seal
Secr?tarT of New Mexioo. of Kingston, County of Sierra, Territory
of New Mexico, on the 8tti day of NoBy W. V. White,
Assistant Secretary.
vember, IiH),), for the rnmn of flwii";
Tr
TV...
..
.....
a board of directors and for the transuujiuK
j
OMleeof the Secn-tarof State.
action of such other business as may
1'niteil State of America, I
corne before said meeting.
regularly
State of Wyomina.
j
H. 8. Kodky,
I, Kenitnore Chattrton, Secretary of
President of Virginian Miuing Comp'y.
State, of the State of Wyoming, do hereby
A. V. Hakris,
certify tint the annexed copy of tho Certificate ot Incorporation of
Oct C 5w.
Secretary.
liAKK VALLEY LIVK STOi'K COM-

Secretary.

tion 2324.

Livery and Feed Stable.,

Attorney-at-La- w,

-

N.

Attorney and Conncillor ntLaw,
Hillaboro, New Mexico.

1

1

lge

.

PANY

been carefnlly compared with the
filed ia this oiliee on tho Fifteenth
Notice of Forfeiture.
May of September, A. D. l'X), at nine o'clock
To
John
deceased, his heirs, ad. ui., and is a
Ii!l, true and correct
of ministratorsRyan,
and assigns and all persons
the game mid of the whole theruof. copy
I
teotimony whreof, I have hereunto claiming under or thiougb him or them,
net my hand and affixed the Ureat Seal, of and to all vhom it may concern:
.
the Stare of
You snd each of you are hereby no-- f
lone at Cheyenne,
tho Capital, this Fifteenth day of Septein-lit- ,
fled that the undersigned has expendA. D. lAti,
ed the su n of 100 daring the year
F. C'HT TEUTON,
in labor and improvements upon
Siml
Sirretarv of State. 101
the llangvr mice or minim? claim sitBy C L. 1UNKLK,
uated in the Las Animas Mining DisDeputy.
trict, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
(Vrtilioateof Incorporation,
order to hold such premises finder the
LAKE VALLEY LIVK STOCK COM-- I
revisod statprovisions of Section
'ANY.
of the I'nited States, and if within
utes
We, thenndersiiMtl citizens of the t'uit-t-to form u ninety days after this notice by publiSlates jf America.
iuooroiated C'liiip.iny fur the purpose of, cation you fail or refuse to contribute
tb btisiueai hereinafter men-t- i your proportion of such expenditure as
eurrymjtoa
jtK'U under the lavs-- of the Stnte of Wy
together with the cost of this j
L

M!
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T0ICI; fXURPHY

Wfl.

Ifl.

Proprietor

Pool and Biliads.

BUGIIER,

n. n. llillsboro,

n.

Post

llillsboro,

.

Office

Assayer and Chemist,
HiSlsboro,

West

Concentration
I73S-I73-

Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars.
Open al nil Honrs
Proprietor.

Will Yield Big

.

Deavr. Clo.

COMPANY.

17

401 403

Vhll--

N.

y,

Aug. 10, 1905
Tmiri.
8.G
p. in. arv.

M

Train.
823

i
',

Lev a tn.

Eincon

8.00
8.20

"
"

?.0O

ILitcn

Cnmly CatlmrMc, cure constipation forever.
ItO.f.C foil, drufcvisl refund mons"

ALL

"

40

1

Kdaeate Toar novels With Cuscaretg.
lOc.ESc.

STEYENS

"
Rt v 11.25 Lake Yall y 11.40 lev
SuDilay train feet vice ou Lake
SVyVVVWyW
Valloy branch is discontinued.
Train will run daily except fc'tinday
Ontario Government to Create XU
H. V. Rogers, Agent.
Acres Which
h eerr of 40,000,000
a- -

Testt
Lawreaee St..

CX, to $3 JE.
Luke

Jewelry Storo
Watchss, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

4

100

South First Street,
North First St.
Allbaqaerque, New Mexico.

113-115-1-

Q
Uatl at
EVA G. 02S!K$ESrS

A

ty-jffiSfiiZSr-

WHITNEY

JOMi VII.LASENOU.

N. M.

When You Want

0FRCE"DBORSfoRy

Gold & Silver Bullion

ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON

ALOYS PRE1SSER,

-

& CO.,

BURLINGAME

ASSAY

The

ti. r.l.

Assay Office at Laidlaw ftuilding,
of Court House.

fjj

Eitabll.hwlin Colorado.1866. Samples brmall or
and erelul attention
czpreii will receive

Drug' Store.

-

EE.

r.i.

FRANSI I. GIVEN, R1. D.,
Office

left hip.
same on side.
22 silit Slip.
side.
left
WO
J
22 right hip
same animal.
the
0n
22 right thigh.f
L A R (left side) hcrses.
H left shou. Jer.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.

J2on

Offce, oue door west of Post Office,

i

1

THE PARLOR SALOON,

II. A. W0LF8RB,

1

K

liilleboro, New Mexico.

T.I.

i

Post Offlce: Hillaboro, Sierra County, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sierra Connty. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Horses brand fame as cuttle,
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brands:

A. D. ELLIOTT,

llillsboro,

If

V

Fd. Mahtin.
First publication Oct. 6, 1905.

u

bj-la-

& CAT

I

I

trus-f,.M-

LAMD
L8 ANIMAS
TLE CO.

E. TEA FORD,

publication, the Interest of John ItvaD,
deceased, and o' hit heirs, ttdministra-tor- s
or assigns in said mining claim,
will become t lie property of be undersigned under the provisions of said Sec-

Nutt

1U.23

RIFLES

12 30

(

AND PISTOLS

UMANTtK

SAFE, DURABLE

TO BC

HP

iCCHATL

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

Bevenu.

Ottawa, Ont A yearly revenue of
It is estimated, will be
yielded to the province of Ontario by
the policy of reforestation the provincial government has under consideration.
The plan proposed embraces a forest
reserve of 40,000,000 acres, a fire system, and restrictions as to the girth ot
timber felled under leases for commercial purposes that practically will
It permanent Supply and preserve
the forests for all time to come.
Whether or not the scheme is carried into effect as completely as intended, it is evident the governments
of all the provinces of Canada, as well
as the federal government, are awake
fully to the disgraceful wastefulness of
lumbering as it has been carried on In
the past, and are resolved to put an
end 6 it by regulations, by new provisions in the leases, and la other
$30,000,000,

in-t- ar

the

e

GREEN rROOM-

-

8

Fino Winoy, Liquors and Cig:irn.
Gooil Club L'ooni

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
1
Li , poanas.
wuwo
n eiui
uuiu :l
jruu L.u
i. Yir.i
tf
Made in three calibers .22, .25 sod .33
Rim Firs.
r
1)1

Plsls Sights, . . $100
t.SO
Sight. . .
"Where these yiflet
act carried! In
stobk" by "dealers we will send, express
prepaid on reoeipt of price. Bend stamp
for catalog describing oomplsH line
and containing valuable irJomatioj to
shooters j
Ms. 17,

ft

Ms.

ronQK NO.

ieiv--

'
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v

OH AS. II. MEYEliS,"FrepT:!

IIllLSliOR

II,

Tie J. Steieis Am us Tool Co- .0. IA
CHICOPtl FAILS, MASS.

12,

'
TIM

ways.

BmI
Low

Thousands of square miles of forest
lands, which never can be so valuable
for any other purpose as for the
growth of timber,, are to be saved forever from indiscriminate tree slaugh
ter. The days of wanton destruction
A. O. U. V.
and prodigal recklessness, so far as
Canadian forest timber Is concerned, Meets every Second and Fjurth
of each month ,
are about over.
E. A. SALEN, M. W.
PLANT IS SWALLOWED UP.
FORRE3T BARKA, Recorder.
Wed-reBda-

Earth Opens Near Joplin, Ho., and
V Mining Works Disappear in

r

Enormous Hole.

Joplin, Mo. The earth literally
opened and swallowed the $8,000 mining plant of the Holy Smoke, on the
Ayler land Bouth of Cartervllle, reducing that mill to kindling wood and half

burying the debris 100 feet below the
surface. The $10,000 contracting ore
plant of the Lucky Judge, adjoining, is
to seriously threatened by an extension
that it is being rapidly
of the cave-i- n
dismantled.
The hole in which the Holy Smoke
mill went down is 400 feet broad and 100
feet deep, with a capacity of 16,000,000
cable feet ot earth.
Fifteen men at work in the underground drifts were warned by the
groaning of the earth and escaped an
hour before the final crash came.
State Mine Inspector Kagland is
aroused by thia and another disastrous
time ago under the tracks
of two railroads in Joplin, and declares
that a radical change in the cave system
of xlnc mining must soon come about
cave-inasho-

Watch
Mas
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melui savw Caw
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Fnllj GnmotMd
For utoer

ALL JEWELERS
DlMtntaa Booklet

Mteawt,akoiriiic
l COLORED

TOM ROSS.

FANCY
DIALS

Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N, M.
Range near Hermosa, N, M.

Thi Kw Englisi

naica go.

Mttt

Ptrtwt- eWatMtarr.Caaa.
Orflota-N-

ew
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All Increase brud- -

H. A. RINGEU & COMPANY.

O

2

BEST FOR BJ&

and S. L. C.

BOWELS
If jroa haren't a recn'nT, hiiUliy moremm of ft
bow. n
day. you're ill or will b. K.ap your
erjand
ba well. Frea.ln the
viobowKopn,
lent phyalc or plii poiion.ln danerroua. ahapaof
Tne amooth
est, eaalest, moat perfect way oi keapioa' Ite bowel
cter and cleaa U lo t&ko

OANDY

rt

m

Range near llillsboro, N. M.
.!
II Right Ilip and ide.
Increase branded
on Right TiiLh
and o2 BUht Sidn.
S. L. C, branded S L. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right

Seek Protection.
Cltlrens of Montana living In the
valley of Milk river are gravely concerned over the proposed extensive
diversion of the waters of that stream underdit left.
in Canada, and are importuning the
II. A. RINGER,
government to intervene in order that
P.O.
Sierra Co.,
Address, Hillsboro.
their prior rights to the water may b3
protected.
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Plaaaant. Palatah'a. Poteat. Tat Good.
Gvxt
fiicken, Waala. or Grip, w, tb. and
co
Kr
Writ for fro aawpla, aad iMjoaiat o
per
Do
aO

box.

rum

auur

coarur,

tUKieo

r iiw tobC

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAT1

